
 
 

 
  

Things recorded that Jesus never did - 2 

 
 
 
  Last week we looked at three things that Jesus never did. The first was that Jesus 
never failed to practice, to do, that which He taught. The second thing we noted, 
was that He never asked the impossible of anyone. The third was the fact that Jesus 
did not convince everyone. We are going to continue these thoughts. Why? 
Because it is important to understand and to learn from Jesus who stands as our 
teacher, our guide, and our example. The One whose words are “the words of 
eternal life” (Jn.6:68). 
 
These words of life hold the very keys to joy, peace, and happiness. These words 
are the recorded words of the Father (Jn.12:49-50). In (Jn.12:49) Jesus said the 
following “For I have not spoken on My own authority; but the Father who sent 
Me gave Me a command, what I should say and what I should speak.” Prior to 
speaking these words, Jesus said in (Jn.5:30) “. . . I do not seek My own will but 
the will of the Father who sent Me.” This was the priority of Christ, never to refuse 
His Father’s will. This was more than just a desire, this was food for Him as He 
Himself stated in (Jn.4:34) “My food is to do the will of Him who sent Me, and to 
finish His work.” Well, finish His work He did, but it wasn’t always easy. As the 
hour of Christ’s death drew near so did “sorrow and deep distress” (Mat.26:37). In 
agony, He fell to His face, and prayed to the Father, “My Father, if it is possible, 
let this cup pass from Me; nevertheless, not as I will, but as You will.” 
(Mat.26:39). How thankful we are that Jesus never refused the will of His Father. 
How thankful we are that “He humbled Himself and became obedient to the point 
of death, even the death of the cross.” (Phil.2:8). Jesus as He prayed to His Father 
in (Jn.17:4) said, “I have glorified You on the earth. I have finished the work 
which You have given Me to do.”  
 
We also want to consider that Jesus is truth. In (Jn.14:6) He confirms this 
declaration by boldly confessing that “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one 
comes to the Father except through Me.” John declares in the opening of (Jn.1:14) 
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“And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld His glory, the 
glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.”   
When you drop down to (vs.17) you find that both “grace and truth came through 
Jesus Christ.”  
Therefore, Jesus never condoned false teaching. In fact, He often referred to those 
who hold to the doctrines of men, and not the truth that could make them free 
(Jn.8:32), as hypocrites. A good example of this is found in (Mat.15:7-9) As Jesus 
confronted the scribes and Pharisees, He said to them “Hypocrites! Well did Isaiah 
prophesy about you, saying: “THESE PEOPLE DRAW NEAR TO ME WITH 
THEIR MOUTH, AND HONOR ME WITH THEIR LIPS, BUT THEIR HEART IS 
FAR FROM ME. AND IN VAIN THEY WORSHIP ME, TEACHING AS 
DOCTRINES THE COMMANDMENTS OF MEN.” Later in the book of Matthew 
(Mat.23) Jesus again calls out the scribes and Pharisees, and once again refers to 
them as hypocrites, not once, but seven times. Jesus is the truth, and there was, nor 
will there ever be a time when He condones false teaching.  
 
There is so much to learn from the master teacher. The one who always sought to 
do the will of His Father. Even when times got hard, He never wavered from 
completing His work. Jesus, who is all truth, boldly took a stand against error. 
How do we match up to Jesus? Are we seeking daily the will of God? When hard 
times come, do we fall on our face in prayer...or just fall? Are we boldly 
proclaiming the word of truth and standing firm when it comes to error? Let us 
hold to Christ as our teacher, our guide, and our example. The One whose words 
are “the words of eternal life” (Jn.6:68). 
 
 


